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"This is the first I have heard of it," Hsi-men Ch'ing said.
The Moon Lady told Tiny Jade to open the boxes. There
were pies with mincemeat, a special birthday gift; crystallised
roses; two roast ducks, and a pair of pig's trotters. Cassia
came in from the other room, pearls and jewels all over her
head* She was wearing a scarlet double-breasted coat and a
blue silk skirt. She kotowed four times to Hsi-mSn Ch'ing.
"That will do," Hsi-mSn said. "Why did you go to all
this expense?"
"Cassia has just told me she is afraid you are still angry
with her," the Moon Lady said. "It was really not her fault
at all, but her mother's. Cassia had a headache and, that day,
Wang III and his friends were on their way to Sesame's
place, and called in to have some tea as they were passing. *
Then the trouble began, but she never saw him."
"She didn*t see him this time and she didn't see him that
time!" Hsi-men Ch'ing said. "I don't know how she has the
face to say so. I'm not interested any more. In a place like
yours everything is all right so long as the money comes in.
I'm not angry with you in the least." *
*Cassia knelt on the ground and refused to get up. "Father,"
she said, "you are right. But may I rot to pieces if I ever let
that fellow touch me! May every pore of my skin come out
in boils! It is all that old whore's doing. She has no sense at
all. She would let anybody in, no matter whether he is hand-
some or hideous. That is what has made you so angry."
"Now she is here," the Moon Lady said, "let us consider
the matter ended. Don't be angry with her any more,"
"Stand up, and I'll forgive you," Hsi-men Ch'ing said.
But Cassia, with Her most winning manner, said: "You
must smile at me. Father. Then Til get up. If you won't, I
shall stay here for a year."
Golden Lotus joined them.
"Cassia," she said, "stand up. If you kneel there, and use
pretty words to him, he will make all the more fuss. Now
you are kneeling before him, but, I tell you, in future when
he comes to you, make him kneel down before you and keep
him there."
Hsi-mgn Ch'ing and the Moon Lady laughed. Cassia rose
to her feet.

